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No. 1985-42

AN ACT

HB 585

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L. 1225,No.316),entitled“An actconcern-
ing gameandotherwild birds and wild animals;andamending,revising,con-
solidating,andchangingthe law relatingthereto,”reclassifyingthe raccoonas
a fur-bearinganimal; increasingcertain licensefees; establishingadditional
licenses for certain hunting and trapping activities; and requiring annual
budgetreportsandaudits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaherelby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “game animals” and “fur-bearing
animals” in section101 of the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
known as TheGameLaw, amendedMarch 22, 1974 (P.L.201,No.41),are
amendedto read:

Section 101. Definitions._* * *

The term “gameanimals” shallinclude: (a) thewapiti or elk, (b) thedeer,
(c) the bear, (d) the wild rabbit andhare, (e) the red, gray, black andfox
squirrel, [(f) the racoon,I(g) thewoodchuck,commonlyknownasground-
hog,and(h)thebobcator wildcat.

***

Exceptasmodifiedby the Iresolutionsiregulationsof thecommission~The
term“fur-bearing animals” shall include: (a) the mink, (b) themuskrat,(c)
theopossum,(d) the otter, (e)the skunk,commonlycalled polecat,land] (f)
thebeaver,and(g) theraccoon.

***

Section 2. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section301.2. Eurtaker’s Certificate of Training.—(a) No residentor

nonresidentfurtaker’s licenseshall be issuedto any applicantunlessthe
applicantpresentsW theagentauthorizedto issuesuchlicenseeither(i) ei’i-
dencethat the applicanthasheld a trapping or furtaker‘S licenseissuedby
anotherstateor nation, or iii.) a certificateof training issuedunderthis
section,or (iii) acertificationsignedbytheapplicanton thefurtaker‘5 license
application that the applicant completeda voluntarytrappingcoursespon-
soredby thecommissionor that theapplicanthaspreviouslytrappedwithin
thelastfiveyears.

(b~) Thecommissionshallprovidefor a courseofinstruction,approved
by thedirector, in thesafeutilizationoffirearmsandtrapsor otherdevices
usedfor takingfurbearers.Thecommissionmaycooperatewith anyreputa-
bleassociationororganizationin presentationofthiscourse.

(c) Thecommissionmaydesignateanypersonfoundby it to be compe-
tentto giveinstructionin thehandlingoffirearms, trapsor otherdevicesto
actasan instructor. A personso appointedshallgivesuchcourseofinstruc-
tion and, upon the successfulcompletionthereof,shall issueto the person
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instructeda certificateof training in thehandlingoffirearms,trapsorother
devices.No chargeshall bemadefor suchcourseof instruction,exceptfor
materialsorammunitionconsumed.

(d) Thecommissionshailfurnishinformationon therequirement if the
furtaker’seducationprogramasprovidedherein, saidinformation to be-dis-
tributedfree of charge to applicantsfor furtaker licensesby the persons
appointedandauthorizedtoissuesuchlicenses.

(e) The provisionsof this sectionshall also apply to anyperson under
twelveyearsofagewhotakesfurbearers.

Section301.3. License Requirementsand Validity.—(a) Except in
defenseofpersonorpropertyor pursuantto exemptionsauthorizedin this
act, everyperson,prior to engagingin any of theprivilegesgrantedby this
act and the regulationsadoptedthereunder,shallfirst obtain the applicable
licensesubjectto anyconditionsorother requirementsimposed-bythis-actor
regulationadoptedthereunder.

(b) Only onefull-term or distinct huntingorfurtaking licenseshall be
valid during anyfull-term licenseyear. The issuanceof any replacement
licenseor thepurchaseofa secondor subsequentlicenseofany classshall
immediatelyandautomaticallyinvalidateanysuchclassoflictwse-orspecial
licenseconnectedtherewithwhichhadbeenpreviouslyissued.

Section3. Section302 of the act, amended July 20, 1983 (P.L.55,
No.28), is amendedto read:

Section302. ResidentHunting LicenseFees.—(a) Eachsuchresident
asdefinedin sections101 and301,upon applicationmade,in writing, to an
agentauthorizedto issuesuch licenseswithin theCommonwealth,andupon
presentationof proof by the applicantthat he or she is a residentof this
Commonwealthas previously defined in this act by producing a current
Pennsylvaniamotor vehicle registration card, or tax receipts evidencing
paymentof Stateincometax, earnedincometax or other local taxespursu-
ant to the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511), known as “The
Local Tax EnablingAct,” or some otherpositivemeansof verifying resi-
dency,andtheestablishmentof his or heridentity to thesatisfactionof the
authorityissuingthe license,unlessanysuchpersonhasbeendisqualifiedfor
a licenseunderthis actin themannerhereinafterspecified,and thepayment
to said agentor the commissionof [eight dollars and fifty cents($8.50)l
twelve dollars and fifty cents($12.50), except as hereinafterprovided for
certain minors and older persons,shall be entitled to a resident hunter’s
licenselanda tagwith thenumberof the licensethereon,]which shallentitle
the holder to hunt [or trap for] all wild birds andwild animals,other than
fur-bearinganimals, which may legally be huntedFor trapped]in thisCom-
monwealth.

(b) Residentswith theabovequalifications,who are betweentheagesof
twelveandsixteeninclusive[orwho aresixty-five yearsof ageormorelat the
time of application,shall be entitled to a residenthunter’slicenseland tag]
upon paymentto said agentor the commissionof(, in the caseof persons
sixty-five yearsof age or more,] five dollarsand fifty cents($5.50) land, in
the caseof personsbetweenthe agesof twelve and sixteen,five dollars and
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fifty cents($5.50)].Theapplicationfor the issuanceof a licensein suchcases
shall, in additionto theotherinformationrequired,give thedateof birth of
theapplicant.

(c) (1) Residentswith thequalificationssetforth in subsection(a) who
are sixty-fiveyearsofageor moreat thetimeofapplicationshall beentitled
to, at the option of the applicant, either (~i~)an annualresident hunter’s
licenseand tag uponpaymentto saidagentor thecommissionoftendollars
andfifty cents($10.50)or (‘ii) a lifetime residenthunter’slicenseandappro-
priatetagsupon thepaymentto saidagentor thecommission-offifty dollars
andfifty cents($50.50). The applicationfor the issuanceofeither license
shall, in addition to theotherinformationrequfred,givethedateofbirth of
theapplicant.

(2) The commissionshall develop,implementandadministera program
to provide tags, report cards andapplicationsto thoseresidentswho holda
lifetime license issuedpursuant to subclause(1)(ii). The program shall
requfre theapplicantor licenseholder to pay any approvedfeeassessedby
the issuingagent.

(d) Any residentdisabledveteranof anywarwhosedisability consistsof
the loss of oneor more limbs or the loss of theuseof oneor morelimbs, or
who presentsa physician’scertificateof total or onehundredpercentdisa-
bility, and who meetsthe abovequalificationsshall be issuedsuchlicense
upon applicationto any countytreasurerwithout the paymentof the above
licensefee providedfor the useof the Commonwealth.The applicationfor
the issuanceof a licensein such caseshall in additionto the otherinforma-
tion required,containa statementthattheapplicantisa warveteranandthat
hisdisability was serviceincurred.The countytreasurermaylikewise require
of suchapplicanttheproductionof suchapplicant’sdischargepapers.

(e) It shallbe unlawful for any personto sell or attemptto sell any resi-
denthuntinglicensefora monetaryfee in excessof thefees fixed pursuant-to
the provisionsof this section.Thesaleor attemptedsaleof eachlicenseshall
constitutea separateoffense.

Section4. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section302.1. ResidentFurtaker LicenseFee.—(a) Eachsuchresident

as definedin sections101 and 301, upon applicationmade,in writing, to an
agentauthorizedto issuesuchlicenseswithin this Commonwealthtzrrdupon
presentationofproofby theapplicantthat theapplicantis a residentof this
Commonwealthas previouslydefined in this act byproducing a current
Pennsylvaniamotor vehicle registration card, or tax receiptsevidencing
paymentofStateincometax, earnedincometax or otherlocal taxespursu-
ant to the act of December31, 1965 (P.L. 1257, No.511),known as “The
Local Tax EnablingAct,” or someother positivemeansof verifying resi-
dency,and theestablishmentofthe identityoftheapplicantto thesatisfac-
tionof theauthorityissuingthe license,unlessanysuchpersonhasbeendis-
qualifiedfor a licenseunderthis act in themannerhereinafterspecified,and
thepaymentto saidagentor thecommissionoftwelvedollars andfifty cents
($12.50), exceptas hereinafter provided for certain minors and older
persons,shall beentitled to a residentfurtaker’s licensewhich shall entitle
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the holder to huntor trapfor all fur-bearinganimalswhich maylegally be
huntedortrappedin this Commonwealth.

(b) Residentswith theabovequalifications,whoare betweentheagesof
twelveandsixteeninclusiveat the timeofapplication, shall be entitledto a
residentfurtaker’slicenseuponpaymentto saidagentor thecommission-of
five dollars and fifty cents($5.50). The applicationfor the issuanceof a
licensein suchcasesshall, inaddition to theother informationrequired,give
thedateofbfrth oftheapplicant.

(c) Residentswith the qualificationssetforth in subsection(a) who are
sixty-fiveyearsofage or moreatthe timeof applicationshall beentitledto
an annualresidentfurtaker’slicenseuponpaymenttosaidagentor thecom-
missionof ten dollars andfifty cents($10.50). Theapplicationfor theissu-
anceof either licenseshall, in addition to the other information required,
givethedateofbirthof theapplicant.

(d) Anyresidentdisabledveteranofanywar whosedisability consistsof
thelossofoneor morelimbsor the lossoftheuseofoneor morelimbs,or
whopresentsa physician’Scertificateof total or onehundredper centdisa-
bility, and who meetstheabovequalifications, shall be issuedsuchlicense
upon applicationto any countytreasurerwithout thepaymentof theabove
licensefeeprovidedfor theuseof theCommonwealth.Theapplicationfor
the issuanceofa licensein suchcaseshall, in addition to theother informa-
tion requfred,containa statementthat theapplicantisa warveteranandthat
hisdisability wasserviceincurred. Thecountytreasurermaylikewiserequire
ofsuchapplicanttheproductionofsuchapplicant’sdischargepapei~c..

(e) Nothing in this section shall prohibit the holder of a resident
furtaker’slicensefromusinga sidearmora rifle notlarger thana .22rimfire
caliber tokill legally trappedwild animals.

(I) It shall beunlawfulfor anypersonto sellorattemptto sellanyresi-
dentfurtaker’slicensefor a monetaryfeein excessofthefeesfixedpursuant
to theprovisionsof this section. Thesaleor attemptedsale ofeachlicense
shallconstitutea separateoffense.

Section5. Section303 of the act, amended July 20, 1983 (P.L.55,
No.28), isamendedtoread:

Section303. NonresidentHuntingLicenseFees.—(a) Everyadultnon-
residentof this Commonwealth,upon applicationmade,in writing, to any
agentauthorizedto issuesuchlicenses,or to thecommission,unlessanysuch
personhasbeendisqualifiedfora licenseunderthis actin the-mannerherein-
afterspecified,or is a residentof a statewhich doesnot issuelike licensesto
residentsof this Commonwealth,andupon paymentto said agentor com-
mission of [sixty dollars and fifty cents ($60.50)] eightydollars and fifty
cents($80.50)shall beentitled to the licensehereindesignated-as-a-Nonresi-
dent Hunter’s Licenseland a tag with the number of the licensethereon,]
which shall entitle the holderto hunt for all wild birds and wild animals,
otherthanfur-bearing animals, which may legally be huntedin this Com-
monwealth,until thecloseof the licenseyear.[Otherlicensesvalid for useby
nonresidentsshall be asfollows:
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Nonresidenttrapper’slicensewhich shall be issuedonly upon application
to the Commissionin Harrisburgandwhich shall be effectivefor the same
periodas hunters’licensesshall entitle theholder to takethroughtheuseof
traps or dendfallsonly wild birds and wild animalswhich may legally be
trappedin this Commonwealth,exceptbeavers,threehundredfifty dollars
($350). Nothingin this clauseshallbe construedto prohibit the holderof a
nonresidenttrapper’slicensefrom usinga sidearmor a rifle notlarger-than~a
.22rimfire caliberto kill legally caughtbirdsandanimals.]

(b) Nonresidentswith the qualifications in subsection (a), who are
betweentheagesof twelveandsixteeninclusive,shall beentitledto a Non-
residentHunting Licenseuponpaymentto said agentor thecommissionof
forty dollars andfifty cents($40.50). Theapplicationshall, in addition to
otherinformation,givethedateofbfrth oftheapplicant.

(c) It shallbe unlawful for anypersonto sell or attemptto sell anynon-
residenthunting licensefor a monetaryfee in excessof the feesfixed pursu-
ant to the provisionsof this section. The sale or attemptedsale of each
licenseshallconstitutea separateoffense.

Section 6. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section303.2. NonresidentSmallGameLicense.—Nonresidentsof this

Commonwealthtwelveyearsof ageor older, upon applicationin writing to
an authorizedagentor to the commission,in suchformas the commission
mayprescribe,anduponpaymentto the issuingagentor thecommissionof
fifteen dollarsandfifty cents($15.50),shallbeentitledto a licenseknownas
a “Five-Day NonresidentSmall GameHuntingLicense,” which shall be
validfor aperiodoffive (5) consecutivedays.Theholderofthe licenseshall
be entitled to huntfor, takeor kill any crowsor small gameexceptwild
turkeys.Thelicenseissuedunderthis sectionshall notbevalid on anyspecial
controlledwaterfowlmanagementarea.

Section303.3. NonresidentFurtakerLicenseFee.—(a) Everynonresi-
dentofthis Commonwealth,uponapplicationmade,in writing, to anyagent
authorizedto issuesuch licenses, or to the commission,unlessany such
personhasbeendisqualifiedfor a licenseunderthis actin themannerherein-
afterspecified,or isa residentofa statewhich doesnot issuelike licensesto
residentsof this Commonwealth,and uponpaymentto saidagentor com-
missionof eightydollars and fifty cents($80.50) shall be entitled to the
licenseherein designatedas a NonresidentFurtaker’s Licensewhichshall
entitle the holder to huntfor or trap anyfur-bearing animals which may
legallybetakenin this Commonwealth,until thecloseof thelicenseyear.

(b) Nonresidentswith the qualifications in subsection (a), who are
betweenthe agesoftwelveandsixteeninclusive,shall beentitledto a Non-
residentFurtaker’SLicenseuponpaymentto suchagentor the commission
offortydollars andfifty cents($40.50). Theapplication, inaddition toother
information,shallgivethedateofbirth oftheapplicant.

(c) Nothing in this sectionshall prohibit the holder of a Nonreskknt
Furtaker’s Licensefrom using a sidearm or a rifle not larger than a .22
rimfirecaliber tokill legally trappedwild animals.
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(d) It shall beunlawfulforanypersonto sellorattemptto sellanyNon-
residentFurtaker’sLicensefor a monetaryfeein excessofthefeesfixedpur-
suantto theprovisionsof this section. The saleor attemptedsale ofeach
licenseshallconstitutea separateoffense.

Section7. Section 311 of theact, amendedDecember10, 1970(P.L.896,
No.282)andJuly20, 1983 (P.L.55,No.28),isamendedto read:

Section311. Agentsto Collect and Remit LicenseFees;Reports;Corn-
pensation.—(a) Theagentsdesignatedby thecommissionfor thecollection
of said licensefees,for their servicesrenderedin collectingandpaying over
the same,shall,as longas theycontinueto be agentsof the commission,be
allowedto retainnot to exceedthesumof fifty centsfrom theamountpaid
for each resident Ihunter’s] license,andnot to exceedfifty centsfrom the
amountpaid for eachnonresident[hunter’s] license, which amountshall be
for the useof the county if the issuingagentis thecounty treasurer,or for
otherissuingagentsshallbefull compensationfor servicesrenderedby them
undertheprovisionsof this act, suchcompensationto bedisposedof by the
respectiveissuingagentsas may now or hereafterbe provided by law.Each
issuingagentotherthan a county treasurershall remit all balancesarising
from this sourcewithin five daysafter theendof eachmonthto the State
Treasurer,throughthecommissionupon a form to besuppliedby thecom-
mission.All suchmoneysshall be placedin the GameFundby the State
Treasurer.

(b) Every agent designatedto issue (hunters’] licenses, unlessalready
underbond to coverthe handlingof public funds, shall give bond to the
Commonwealthin suchsumas shallbe fixed by thecommission,butnot less
than threethousanddollars ($3,000.00)for eachplace where licensesare
issuedbeforetheannualsupplyof licensesis deliveredto him. If anagenthas
morethanoneplacewherelicensesareissuedhemay supplyablanketbond
coveringall places.

(c) Any issuingagentwho shall fail to complywith anyof the provisions
of thisactrelatingto [hunters’] licensesshallnot beentitledtoretainthesum
hereinbeforefixed for his services,but suchsumsshall be paid to the State
Treasurer,and if not so paid,may be recoveredby the Commonwealthby
suitin thesamemanneraslike amountsarenow by law recoverable.

Section8. Section312 of the act, amendedJuly 20, 1983 (P.L.55,
No.28),isamendedto read:

Section312. Replacement of Lost [Hunting] Licenses.—(a) Any
holderof a [regularresident,nonresidentor antlerlessdeerhunter’s] license
who shall accidentallylosethe same,uponapplicationto thecommissionor
to [any] an issuingagent,[who after contacting the agentwho issuedthe lost
licenseor who, being otherwisesatisfiedof the validity of the claim for
replacement,accompaniedby a swornstatementsettingforth the pertinent
factsrelativetheretoandsurrendertheremainingportion,if any,of theong-
inal license,anduponpaymentof thefeesset forth herein,]shall beentitled
to a replacementlicenseof the samekind land value]as the original [when
lost].
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[Feesfor replacementof regular resident,nonresidentor antlerlessdeer
licensesof anydescriptionshallbeasfollows:

(1) Except in the caseof a regular nonresidenthunter’s license, the
replacementfeefor aregularresidenthuntinglicenseshallbeone-haffofthe
feechargedfor theoriginal license.

(2) In the caseof aregularnonresidenthuntinglicense,thereplacement
fee shallbe one-halfof thefeechargedfor a regularresidenthuntinglicense
as set forth in the act for personsseventeenyearsof ageor older, but Itess
thansixty-fiveyearsof age.

(3) In the caseof an antlerlessdeer license,the replacementfeeshall be
the samecost as theoriginal license.Thereplacementof an antlerlessdeer
licenseshall be madeonly by the issuing agentwho issued the original
license.]

(b) (1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin thissubsection,thefeefor the
replacementof any lost licensewhich was issuedpursuantto sections302,
302.1,303 and303.3and501(g)shallbefivedollars andfifty cents($5.50).

(2) Thefeefor thereplacementofa lost residentfurtaker’slicenseissued
toa residentbetweentheagesoftwelveandsixteeninclusiveandfor-all-other
lostlicensesnotspecifiedin subclause(1)shallbetheoriginalfeefor theissu-
anceofsuchlicense.

(cS) Theissuingagentshallindicateon the faceof the replacementlicense
landtag] so issued,also on the stub or carboncopy thereof, that it is a
replacementwith the numberof theoriginal license. The affidavit so filed
andanyremainingportionof theoriginal licensealsoshallbefastened--to-the
stub or carboncopy of the replacementlicensefor the information of the
auditors.

(d) For suchservicesthecommissionmayauthorizeanyissuingagentto
retain not to exceedthe sumof fifty centsand remit the balanceof the
replacementlicense fee as hereinbeforeprovided. Issuingagentswho are
county treasurersshall remit the fee for servicesto the county for theuseof
thecounty.

(e) It shall be unlawful for any personto give falseinformation on the
swornstatementfora replacementhuntinglicenseorto obtainor attemptto
obtain a replacementhunting licensecontrary to the provisions of this
section.Any personwho shallgive falseinformationon theswornstatement
for a replacementhunting licenseor who obtainsor attemptsto obtain a
replacementhunting licenseas hereindefinedcontraryto the provisionsof
this sectionshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a penalty of one
hundreddollars($100)pluscostsof prosecution.

Section9. Section 313 of theact, amendedDecember10, 1970(P.L.896,
No.282),isamendedto read:

Section313. Power to Administer Oaths.—Eachagent who may be
authorizedor designatedby thecommissionto issue[hunting] licenses,and
eachagentwho may be authorizedor designatedby the commissionto
receiveapplicationsfor suchlicenses,in accordancewith the provisionsof
this act, isherebyempoweredto administeranyoaththatmayberequiredin
connectionwith the issuanceof suchlicensesor receivingapplicationsthere-
for.
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Section 10. Sections314 and3 15(1)of theactareamendedtoread:
Section314. Seizureof Licensesand Tags.—(a) Any regularsalaried

officer of the commission is hereby empowered,except where birds or
animalsare killed by mistakeand reportedas hereinafterrequired,to seize
the [hunting] license, and the tag issuedtherewith, of any personappre-
hendedin theactof violatinganygamelaw,oranyrulesorregulationsof the
commission,and who haseither beenconvictedor signed an acknowledg-
mentof violatinganygamelaw,or rulesor regulationsof thecommission~or
if suchlicenseeis foundusing firearmsto hunt while underthe influenceof
intoxicatingliquor or narcotics.

(b) All licensessoseizedshall, within twenty-fourhours,beforwardedto
the [division gamesupervisor]regionaldirector for transmittalto theoffice
of the commission,with a report relativethereto.The director may, upon
applicationof theowner,returnthe license[andtag] totheowner-if heis sat-
isfied that the licenseshouldnot be recommendedto the commissionfor
revocationin themannerhereinafterstipulated.

Section 315. Revocationof Licenses;Right to Hunt or TrapDenied.—
(1) The commissionmayrevokeany[hunter’s] licenseissuedunderthis act
anddenyanypersontheright to securea licenseor to huntor trap anywhere
in this Commonwealth,with or without a license,if said licenseeor person
haseitherbeenconvictedor signedan acknowledgmentof violatinganypro-
vision of this act, or if suchpersonhasbeenadjudgedguilty, in the manner
hereinafterprovided,of anyof theacts enumeratedbelow,for suchperiods
ashereinafterspecified.

Section 11. Section315.1 of theact, addedOctober 17, 1980(P.L.1076,
No.178),is amendedto read:

Section315.1. Suspension.—Thecommissionin themannerprovidedin
section315 for revocationof licensesmay suspend[the hunter’s] a valid
licenseor denya license(i) for failure to paya fine for a violationof this act
or until sucha fine is imposedand fully paid,and (ii) during thetimeacita-
tion is givenandtherecipientof thecitationrespondsto it.

Section 12. Section3 16(a), (b) and (c) of theact,amendedJune24, 1939
(P.L.810,No.361),areamendedto read:

Section316. Certain Acts DeclaredUnlawful.—It is unlawful for any
person:

(a) Exceptin thedefenseof personor property,to hunt,chase,shootat,
take,or kill, or pursuewith intent to take, kill, or wound,any wild birdsor
wild animalsby anymethod,includingtheuseof dogs,without first securing
a licenseandlicensetagas hereinbeforerequired,andwearingsuchtag and
showingor displaying such licenseas requiredby the provisionsof this
article, but nothingin this clauseshall be construedto preventany person
underthe ageof [eighteen]twelveyearsto trap for fur-bearinganimalsor
predatorswithoutsecuringalicense;

(b) Under the ageof twelve years to receivea hunting or furtaker’s
licenseunderanycircumstanceswhatsoever; -
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(c) Under the ageof sixteen years to receivea hunting or furtaker’s
licensewithoutpresentinga written requesttherefor,bearingthesignatureof
his fatheror motheror legally constitutedguardian;

Section13. Section319 of theactis repealed.
Section14. Section501 of the act, amendedJuly 23, 1965 (P.L.240,

No.136),June21,1967 (P.L.120,No.30),March22,1974(P.L.201,No.411),
December10, 1974 (P.L.811, No.269), June24, 1981 (P.L.lll, No.37),
March 7, 1982 (P.L.164, No.51) and July 20, 1983 (P.L.55, No.28), is
amendedto read:

Section501. OpenSeasons.—Afterinvestigation,or information other-
wise obtainedby the commission,asto the annualgamesupply andother
wild birdsandwild animals,the commissionmay, by appropriaterulesand
regulations,[a summaryof which shall be publishedas hereinafterspeei-
fied,] fix seasons,[shootinghours]methodsand timesfor taking wildl:~e,
anddaily, seasonandpossessionlimits, or removeprotectionanddeclarean
openseason,or increase,reduceor closeseasons,-or increaseor reducebag
limits, for all speciesof gamebirds andgameanimalsandall otherwild birds
and wild animalsas definedundersection 101 of this act, protectedbirds
excepted,throughouttheCommonwealth,or in anypartthereof,or limit the
numberof huntersin any designatedareaand prescribethe methodsof
hunting therein,whenin its opinion, suchaction is necessaryto assurethe
maintenanceof an adequatesupplyof suchspecies,or whenan unbalanced
sex ratio existswhich in its opinion should be corrected,or when, in the
opinionof the commission,suchadditionalopenseasonwill not jeopardize
thefuturesupplyof gameor otherwild birds or wild animals.

If in anyyear the commissionfails to establishsuchseasonsor bag limits
or fails to establishotherhuntingor trappingregulationsunderauthorityof
this act, theopenseasonsandbaglimits for game,Sundaysexcepted,unless
otherwiseprovidedby this act, and all other(hunting] regulationsadopted
underauthority of this act, shallbe thesameas setby (resolution]regulation
of the commissionfor the previous(hunting] licenseyear, and all seasons
shall openand closeone calendarday earlier than the previous [huntingi
licenseyear.In the eventthe commissionfails to establishseasonsandbag
limits for a [hunting] licenseyear beginningin a leapyear,the seasonsshall
openandclosetwo calendardaysearlierthan theprevious (huntingilicense
year.

It is unlawful for any personto kill or attemptto kill, or to hunt for, or
take,or havein possessionanygamebird or gameanimalat any timeof the
yearotherthantheopenseason,fixed by [resolution]regulationof thecom-
mission in the manneraboveprovided,or asset forth in this section,except
aselsewhereprovidedin this act.

(a) Huntingor Trappingat CertainPeriodsUnlawful. If in anyyearthe
commission,by Iresolutioni regulation, fixes a laterhour to begin hunting
(for game]ortrappingon the first day of anyopenseason,it shall beunlaw-
ful for any person, exceptin defenseof personor property, to hunt for,
chase,disturb,or take,or to attemptto huntfor, chase,disturb,or take,any
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wild bird or wild animal,gameor otherwise,throughtheuseof firearms,or
a bow andarrow,or with dogs,ortraps, on suchfirst dayof theseasonprior
totheopeninghour sofixedby (resolution]regulationof thecommission.

(b) Takingof RaccoonsRegulated.(1) Exceptin defenseof personor
property,it is unlawful for anypersonto take,or attemptto take, raccoons
throughtheuseof traps,exceptin suchcountyorcountiesasthecommission
may, by proper[resolution]regulation,declareopento trappingwhenin its
opinionraccoonsaresufficientlyabundanttojustify suchtrapping.

(2) After investigationor uponinformation otherwiseobtainedasto-any
countybeinginfestedwith rabies,thecommissionmayremoveall protection
on raccoonsin suchinfestedcounties,or declarean openseasonon such
animals,or direct thekilling anddispositionof same,in suchmanneras the
casemayrequire.

(3) Wheneverthecommissionfixes openseasonsforhuntingor trapping
raccoons,or wheneversuchopen seasonsare establishedas otherwisepro-
vided in this section,suchopenseasonsshallbethirty daysshorterfor non-
residentsof the Commonwealth.The thirty daysof extraopenseasonsfor
residentsof the Commonwealthshall be the first thirty daysof the open
season.

(c) Hunters’ Licenses(and Tagsl for AntlerlessDeer.—(1) If in any
yearthecommissiondeclaresanopenseasonfor antlerlessdeer,it shallissue
antlerlessdeer licenses(andtags] to hunt for or kill suchdeer,at a fee of
[threedollarsfifty cents]five dollarsandfifty cents($5.50)undersuchrules
andregulationsgoverningtheissuanceof such licenses[and tags] as it may
deemnecessaryto limit thenumberof personswho mayhuntfor--such-deerin
any county of the Commonwealthand to regulatethe issuanceof such
licensesgenerally.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this subsection,no appli-
cationsfor antlerlessdeer licensesreceivedfrom nonresidentsof the Com-
monwealthshall be approvedor licensesissuedin advanceof thirty days
prior to the openingdate of suchantlerlessdeerseason.Such licenses[and
tags] shall beissuedwithout restrictionor regardto thecountyof residence
of the Pennsylvaniaapplicantandmay beissuedonly to holdersof resident
or nonresidenthunting licenses,and suchlicenses[and tags] shall not be
transferablefrom onepersonto anothernor shall they be refundedor reis-
suedto anyone.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof any regulationlimiting
the numberof licenses[and tags],thecommissionshallissueantlerlessdeer
licenses[andtags]withouteffectinganyquotaestablishedby thecommission
for a particularcounty: [(1)1 (i) to membersof Armed Forceswho are resi-
dentsof Pennsylvaniaandwho areon full timeactiveduty; [(2)] (ii) to resi-
dents who were honorablydischargedfrom the Armed Forceswithin sixty
daysof the dateof the applicationupon substantialproofof their military
status;and[(3)] (iii) to disabledveteransasdefinedin section 302 upon sub-
missionof theinformationrequiredby section302.

(2) Licenses(and tagsl for antlerlessdeer shall be issuedonly by the
countytreasurersor by any personcarryingout the dutiesandresponsibili-
tiesof acountytreasurerin countiesfunctioningunderaHomeRule Charter
in countieswheresuchdeermaybehuntedandkilled, who, for thatpurpose,
areherebymadeagentsof thecommission.
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(3~) For servicesrenderedin collecting andpaying over feesandissuing
licenses[andtags],by mail or otherwise,suchagentsmay retainthe sumof
fifty centsfrom the amountpaid by eachlicensee,which amountshall be
paid intothecountytreasury.

(4) It shallbeunlawful foranypersontosellor attempttosellanyantler-
less deerhunting licensefor a monetaryfee in excessof thefees fixedpursu-
ant to this subsection.The saleor attemptedsaleof eachlicenseshallconsti-
tutea separateoffense.

(5) Whensuch licensesareissuedto restrict thenumberof personswho
may huntantlerlessdeer in anycounty of theCommonwealth,certainquali-
fying landownerswho own (eighty]fifty or morecontiguousacresof land
within anycountywheretheydesiretohuntantlerlessdeershallbeentitledto
oneantlerlessdeerlicensefor that county, at theprescribedfee,to oneand
only one personwhosenameappearson the deed.Theseantlerlessdeer
licensesshall beallocatedin advanceof their availabilityto thegeneral-public
from the quota establishedby the commission for the county wheresuch
landissituatedto personswhomeetall of thefollowingrequirements:

(i) the [eighty] fifty or more contiguousacres of land are owned by a
naturalpersonindividually or astenantsby theentirety, or by a corporation
of four or fewer shareholders,or by tenantsin common of four or fewer
naturalpersons;

(ii) the [eightyll fifty or morecontiguousacresof landareopento pul,lic
huntingand trappingandshallremainopento huntingandtrappingduring
thehuntinglicenseyearfor which theantlerlessdeer licenseis issued;

(iii) the applicant for an antlerlessdeer licenseshall furnish proof of
ownershipof [eighty] fifty or morecontiguousacresof land to the county
treasurerwithin thecountywheresuchland is situated.

(6) Any residentof Pennsylvaniaresiding within the Commonwealth
who is a bona ficle owner or lesseeof lands which lie within the cou:nty
declaredopento thehuntingof antlerlessdeer,or anymemberof the family
or household,or regularly hired help of suchowneror lesseewho are so
employedon a full-time basis,if suchpersonis a residentof the Common-
wealth, actually residing upon and cultivating suchlands for generalfarm
croppurposes,is herebydeclaredeligible to huntantlerlessdeerwithout a
residenthunters’licenseor anantlerlessdeerlicenseupon saidproperty,and,
by andwith the written consentof the owner or lesseethereof, upon the
landsimmediatelyadjacentandconnectedwith his own lands, otherthan
publicly-ownedlands.

(7) The terms “antlerlessdeer” and “deer without visible antlers,” as
usedin this subsectionor any otherprovisionof the GameLaw which this
actamends,are herebydefinedto meana deerwithout an antlersometimes
calledhorn,or a (leer with antlersbothof which are less than threeinches
long, theterm “antler,” ashereinusedor inanyotherprovisionof theGame
Law which this act, amends,meaningthebonygrowth on theheadof a deer
regardlessof its sizeor development.

(8) Whenthecommissionadoptsandpromulgatessuchrulesandregula-
tionsrelativeto hunters’licenses[and tags] for antlerlessdeer,it is unlawful
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for anypersonotherthana landowneror lesseeof thecountyor amember-of
his household,as hereinbeforeenumerated,to hunt for antlerlessdeer
without a hunters’license[and tag] for antlerlessdeer,or to takesuchdeer
contrarytotherulesandregulationsadoptedby thecommission.

(9) The antlerlessdeerlicense[tag issuedwith anantlerlessdeerlicense]
shallbe displayedon the outergarmentimmediatelybelowthe regularresi-
dentor nonresidenthuntinglicense[tag]. Any personwho fails todisplaythe
-antlerlessdeer license[tag herein required]shall, upon conviction, be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25) and costsof prosecution,
providedit shall be determinedthe personhas purchaseda license;other-
wise, a penalty of fifty dollars ($50) and costs of prosecutionshall be
imposed. Any personwho shall give false information in obtaining or
attemptingto obtain anantlerlessdeerlicenseasrelatesto certainqualifying
landownersshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of two
hundreddollars($200) andcostsof prosecutionandshallbedeniedthe right
to huntor trap anywherein this Commonwealth,with or withouta license,
for aperiod of threeyears.Any otherpersonwho shall give falseinforma-
tion in obtainingor attemptingto obtain an antlerlessdeer licenseshall,
uponconviction,besentencedto paya fineof fifty dollars($50)andcostsof
prosecution.

(e) OpenSeason for Hunting Deer with Bows and Arrows.—(1) In
eachyear in which thereis an open seasonfor huntingdeer thereshall, in
addition, be an openseasonfor huntingdeerwith bows andarrowsexclu-
sively, unlessotherwisedeclaredby [resolution] regulationof the commis-
sion and the provisionsof subsection(c) of this section shall not apply
thereto.Thedurationandtimeof suchadditionalopenseason,togetherwith
the descriptionof the deerwhich may be lawfully killed, shalleachyearbe
fixed by thecommission.During anysuchadditionalopenseason,it shallbe
unlawful to hunt for, kill or attemptto kill, any deer,without a licenseas
hereinafterprescribed,or withanyweaponotherthana bowandarrow.

(2) No personshallhuntfor or kill anydeerduringsuchadditionalopen
archeryseasonwith bow andarrow without first having secureda hunting
licenseand,in additionthereto,an archerylicensefrom the commissionor
anyagentdesignatedasanissuingagentof thecommission,thefee forwhich
is hereby fixed at [two dollarsj five dollars and fifty cents($5.50). Such
licenseshallbeattachedto thehunters’licensecertificatefor thecurrentyear
andshall be countersignedin ink diagonallyacrossits faceby the licensee
beforehuntingin theopenseasonhereinprovidedfor.

(3) The county treasurerof eachcounty and eachotherpersondesig-
natedthe agentfor thecommissionfor the issuanceof archerylicensesmay
retainfor the useof the county if the issuingagentis the county treasurer,
otherwiseto the agentfor suchservice the sum of fifty centspaid by the
applicantin additionto the licensefee prescribed.Theprovisionsof this act
with respectto the issuanceof licenses,collectionsof feesandrecordsshall
applytotheissuanceof archerylicenses.

(4) It shall be unlawful for any personto sell or attemptto sell any
archeryhuntinglicensefor a monetaryfee in excessof thefeefixed pursuant
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to this subsection.The saleor attemptedsaleof eachsuch licenseshall con•~
stitutea separateoffense.

(I) MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeer Season.—(1) The commissionmay,
by (resolution] regulation, declarean open seasonfor hunting deer with
muzzleloadingfirearmsduring any hunting licenseyear which shall herein-
afterbeknownandreferredtoasMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason.

(2) In anyyearin which a MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeasonshall be
declaredashereinbefore provided,the MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason
shallnotbeestablishedprior to thecloseof theregularrifle deerseasonsfor
thethencurrenthuntinglicenseyear.Thecommissionshall,notwithstanding
any otherprovisionsof this act, adoptrulesandregulationsgoverningthe
huntingandkilling of deerduringsuchMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason
which shallincludebutnotbelimited to, the durationand time of suchdeer
season,thedescriptionof the deerwhich maylawfully be killed, thetype of
muzzleloadingfirearmswhich maylawfully beusedto hunt for andkill deer
during suchseason,the areaor areaswithin theCommonwealthwheredeer
may lawfully be huntedand killed, and any other rules and regulations
deemednecessaryto properlyregulate,manage,andcontrol thehuntingand
killing of deer during such season.For the purposesof this section,a
muzzleloadingfirearm shall not be less than .44 calibre and shall not be
equippedwith atelescope.

(3) It shall beunlawful for anypersonto hunt for, take,kill or wound,
or attemptto take,or kill, or for anypersontoaid or assistin any mannerto
hunt for, take, kill or wound deerduring suchMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeer
Seasonwithout first havinglegally obtaineda resident~,nonresidentoralien]
ornonresidenthunter’slicenseas definedin sections302 and 303 of thisact
and, in addition thereto, a MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeer Seasonlicense
which maybeobtainedfromthe commissionor anyagentdesignatedby--the
commissionto issuesuchlicenses,the fee for which is herebyfixed at [three
dollars fifty cents($3.50)]five dollars and fifty cents($5.50). Suchlicense
shall be in such form as the commissionshall prescribeand shall be valid
from the first dayof Septemberof oneyearto thethirty-first dayof August
of theyearnext following. Thelawful holderof suchlicenseshallsignhis full
namein ink diagonallyacrossits facebeforehuntingdeerin theopenseason
hereinprovidedfor and shallcarry such licenseupon his personat all times
whilehuntingduringsuchseason.

(4) Any agentdesignatedby thecommissionto issueMuzzleloadingFire-
armsDeerSeasonlicensesmay retain the sumof fifty cents($.50) of the
hereinbeforeprescribedlicensefee for eachsuchlicenseissuedas payment
for servicesrendered.The severalprovisionsof this act governingthe issu~
anceof hunting licensesby issuingagentswith respectto keepingrecords.,
filing reports,andcollectingand remitting licensefees shall apply in like
manner,force andeffect to agentsdesignatedby the commissionto issue
MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeasonlicenses.

(5) It shall be unlawful for any personto sell or attempt to sell any
MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeasonlicensefor amonetaryfee in excessof
thefeesfixed pursuantto this subsection.Thesaleor attemptedsaleof each
licenseshallconstituteaseparateoffense.
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(6) It shallbeunlawful foranypersonto huntfor, take,kill or woundor
attemptto take, kill or wound,or to aid or assistanypersonin anymanner
to hunt for, take,kill or wound deer during such MuzzleloadingFirearms
DeerSeasoncontraryto the provisionsof this section or rules andregula-
tionsadoptedby thecommissionashereinbeforeprovided.

(7) Any personwho shallviolate anyof theprovisionsof this section or
anyrulesandregulationsadoptedby thecommissionpursuant-thereto,shall,
uponconviction,besentencedto paythe penaltiesprescribedin sectio”L 506
of this act.

(g) BearHuntingSeasonandLicensingRequirements.
(1) When the commission,by [resolution] regulation, declaresan open

seasonforhuntingand takingbear,it shallbeunlawful for anypersonother
thanpersonsexceptedundersection317, to huntfor, take, kill or wound or
attemptto take, kill or wound bear, or to aid or assistany personin any
mannerto hunt for, take,kill or wound bear without first having legally
obtaineda currentresidentor nonresidenthunter’slicenseas definedin this
act and in addition thereto,a current bearhunting licensewhich shall be
obtainedfrom the commissionat a fee of [five dollars ($5)J ten dollars
($10.00) for a residentand [fifteen dollars($15)] twenty-fivedollars ($25.00)
for a nonresident.The licenseshall be in suchform asthecommissionshall
determineandshall be displayedwhile hunting bearby the lawful holder of
suchlicensein suchmanneras the commissionshall prescribe.Before the
bearlicenseshallbelegalfor usein hunting,the lawful holderof suchlicense
shallsign his first name,middleinitial andlast namein ink acrossthe faceof
the license.

(2) Whenthecommissiondeclaresanopenseasonforhuntingandtaking
bear, in addition to the statutoryrequirementsof this section,the commis-
sion,in orderto properlymanagetheresource,shallhaveauthorityto adopt
any rulesandregulationsdeemednecessaryto regulatethe hunting, taking,
killing, possessionor transportationof suchspecies.Such rules andregula-
tions may includebut not be limited to the establishmentof bearmanage-
mentunits, limit thenumberof hunterswho mayhuntfor bearin suchman-
agementunits,regulatethenumberof bear licenseswhich may beissuedand
prescribethe methodand procedurefor making applicationfor suchlicense
andthe issuancethereof.The numberof bear licenseswhich shall bemade
available to nonresidentsof the Commonwealthshall not exceedthree
percent(3%)of thetotal numberof bear licensesto be issuedasdetermined
by thecommission.

(3) Eachpersonkilling a bearof any descriptionduring any openbear
seasonshall, within twenty-fourhours from time of killing, deliver thebear
to a bearcheckstationdesignatedby thecommissionfor examination.Each
persondeliveringsuchbearto adesignatedbearcheckstationshallfurnishto
officers of the commissioninformationconcerningthekilling of suchbear.
Following examinationof the bear, the officer of the commissionshall
attachametal tag suppliedby the commissionto the headof eachlegally
killed bear.Suchmetaltag shallremainpermanentlyattachedto thehead-of
thebearor until it hasbeenmountedor tanned.
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(4) It shall be unlawful for any personto hunt for, take, kill, wound,
possess,conceal,transportor attemptto take, kill or wound, or to aid or
assist any personin any mannerto hunt for, take, kill, wound, possess,
concealor transportanybearcontraryto theprovisionsof this subsectionor
rulesand regulationsadoptedby the commission.It shall beunlawful for
anypersonto lend a bearlicenseto anotherpersonor for anypersonto usea
bear license issuedto anotherperson, or to alter a bear license in any
manner.It shallbe unlawful for any personkilling a bearof anydescription
to fail to deliver such bear to a designatedbear check stationas herein
required,or for anypersonto removethemetal tagattachedto any bearby
anofficer of thecommissioncontraryto theprovisionsof thisarticle.

(5) Any personwho shallviolateany of theprovisionsof this subsection
or any rulesandregulationsadoptedby thecommissionshall, upon convic-
tion, besentencedto paythepenaltiesprescribedin section506.

Section 15. Section505 of the act, amendedMay 6, 1981 (P.L.47,
No.15),is amendedto read:

Section505. Notification of Action of Commission.—(a) Thecommis-
sion shallmakeavailableto each[hunter] licenseeasummaryof the seasons
andbaglimits, anddesignateanycountiesthatmaybe closed,andnamethe
speciesof gamebirds and gameanimalsor fur-bearinganimals for which
thereis no open season,and shall prepareand distributesuch additional
noticesasin its judgmentmaybenecessary.

(b) It is unlawful for any personto violate any of the rulesand regula-
tions adoptedby the commissionfor the preservationof gamebirds, game
animals,fur-bearinganimals, nongamebirds andall other wild birds a:nd
wild animals;or to take,or bepossessedof, suchbirdsor animalsat atime,
or in any numberor manner,or of anykind or sex, contraryto suchrules
andregulations.

Section 16. Section 604(a) of the act, amendedMay 15, 1945 (P.L.519,
No.202),is amendedto read:

Section604. (a) SpecialRegulationsRelativeto Beavers.—~Inaddition
to complyingwith the requirementsof thisact relativeto taking-fur-bearing
animals,thetrappingof beaversshallbe restrictedto bonafide residents-of
Pennsylvaniaholdiing a lawfully issuedresidenthunter’s license.JOwners
and lesseesof land,andmembersof their families, actually residingthereon
and cultivatingsuchland,may trap beaversthereonif opento public trap-
ping,but noton anyadjacentor otherlands,without first securingaresident
(hunter’s]furtaker’slicense.

Section 17. Section702 of the act, amendedMarch 22, 1974(P.L.20l,
No.41),isamendedtoread:

Section702. Hunting on Sundayandat Night.—(a) It is unlawful for
anypersonto hunt for, shootat,chase,catchor kill, or attemptto shootat,
chase,catch,or kill, with or without dogs,any gameor raccoon,exceptin
defenseof personor property,upon the first day of the week commonly
calledSunday,exceptfor dog training or trial purposesas hereinafterpro-
vided; or to hunt for, shootat, catchor kill, or attempttohunt for, shootat,
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catchor kill, nongamebirds or any gamebetweenthe closinghourof one
day and the openinghourof the day following asset by resolutionsof the
commission,except that raccoonsmay be hunted for and killed any time
during the open season,day or night. This section shall not prohibit the
removal of raccoonsor fur-bearing animals from traps or deadfallson
Sundaywhenlawfully caught.

(b) Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this section shall be
liable to thefinehereinafterprovided.

Section 18. Section 1401(y) and (z.1) of the act, amendedJuly 27, 1973
(P.L.83, No.36),are amendedand the sectionis amendedby addinga sub-
sectionto read:

Section 1401. Continuanceof GameFund; Appropriation.—All license
fees, fines,permit fees, andothermoneysreceivedand collected(a) under
theprovisionsof anylaw repealedandreplacedby this act, andnow held in
theStateTreasuryasthe GameFund, or (b) that maybe hereafterpaid into
theStateTreasuryundertheprovisionsof anyact sorepealedor replaced,or
(c) thatmay be paid into the StateTreasuryundertheprovisionsof this act,
shallbe placedin the separatefund known as “TheGameFund,” andshall
beheldseparatelyandapartsolelyfor thefollowing purposes:

(y) Estimatesof theamountsto beexpendedunderthis act, from timeto
time, by thePennsylvaniaGameCommission,shallbesubmitted-to-theGov-
ernor for his approval or disapproval,and it shall be unlawful for the
(Auditor General]StateTreasurerto honorany requisitionfor theexpendi-
ture of any moneysout of this appropriationby the PennsylvaniaGame
Commissionin excessof theestimatesapprovedby theGovernor.Subjectto
the foregoingprovision, the moneysappropriatedby this act shall be paid
out of the GameFundupon warrantof the [Auditor General]State Trea-
surerdrawnafter requisitionby the PennsylvaniaGameCommission,or as
authorizedby law by otherdepartments.

(y.1) Thecommissionshall submitan annualwritten and oral report to
the GameandFisheriesCommitteesof theSenateand theHouseofRepre-
sentativesno later thanNovember30 ofeachfiscalyear. The written report
shall includecompletebudgetsfor the currentfiscalyearandfor thefiscal
yearaboutto commence.An audit of the budgetfor the concludingfiscal
yearshall be conductedby the LegislativeBudgetand FinanceCommittee
andshall besubmittedto the GameandFisheriesCommitteesno later than
November30ofeachfiscalyear.

(z.1) The sum of [one dollar] two dollars of the feecollectedfor issuing
residentand nonresidenthunters’licensesand tags for antlerlessdeer,shall
beusedsolely for cuttingor otherwiseremovingovershadowingtreegrowth,
to produceunderbrushsproutsandsaplingsfor deer food andcoverongame
land.

Section 19. Whenever,in law, anyreferenceis madeto theraccoonasa
gameanimal,suchreferenceshallbedeemedto refer totheraccoonasa fur-
bearinganimal.
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Section20. Thisact appliesto the licenseyear beginning September1,
1985,andeachyearthereafter.

Section21. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rddayof July,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


